The turning point of water and sand of natural period and human activity impacting period in Gushanchuan basin is the year 1979, which analyzed by method of orderly clustering and MWP test. The model is established using the data before 1979, and the impacting factors on runoff and sediment transport of flood event after 1979 are analyzed.
The deviation square sum of rainfall, runoff and sediment transport during flood event in Gushanchuan watershed in 1979 is the lowest value, shown in Fig. 1~ Fig. 3 .
Mann-Whitney-Pettitt testing method
Mann-Whitney-Pettitt testing method (MWP) is one kind of nonparametric statistics method [2] . The formula is as follows: The maximal absolute value of U t is the possible turning point. The U t of rainfall, runoff and sediment in flood event in Gushanchuan of the year 1979 is the first crest, shown in Fig. 4~Fig . 6. The method of rank sum test [3] is applied to verify the two separate samples, the number of which is 13 and 31. All the results of rainfall, runoff and sediment are showed as 2 α u U > , which displays the samples before and after turning point come from different distributing collectivity.
From the above statement, the year 1979 is the notable turning point of hydrological series during flood in Gushanchuan, and hydrological series earlier than 1979 is regarded as natural series.
Model of rainfall-runoff and rainfall-sediment during flood
Human activity and climate change should be regarded as two independent factors which impacted the variation of runoff and sediment transport in flood event, then to establish an appropriate hydrological model. Followed by the model parameters are calibrated by the observed data of precipitation and runoff based on natural condition, namely before the year 1979. Finally, the climate factors after 1979 are applied into hydrological model to analyze the impacts of climate change and human activity on runoff and sediment transport of flood event.
Model establishment
Owing to Gushanchuan watershed belongs to arid and semi-arid zone [4] , high intensity rainstorm is the crucial reason of runoff yielding, the rainfall intensity should be considered when establishing the model. Here, firstly, plot the isoline diagram of rainfall in the basin and calculate mean areal rainfall. Afterward, establish the model between runoff& sediment transport of flood Ut of sediment event with the independent variable combined by the mean areal rainfall and rainfall intensity, shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . The calibrating parameter is shown in Table 1 . Fig. 7 Model of runoff and combined factor by P and i Fig. 8 Model of sediment and combined factor by P and i The relationship between observed and simulated value of runoff and sediment transport of flood event in the watershed is illustrated in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 . 
Method of separate the impacts of climate change & human activity to total flood runoff
The delta between observed hydrological indicators in the period of human activity and natural period data include two parts, namely the impacts of human activity and climate change [5] . 1 1 W , the total flood runoff in natural period; 2 W , the observed total flood runoff in the period of human activity; 3 W , the natural total flood runoff in the period of human activity.
Impacts of total flood runoff and sediment by climate change and human activity
Using the model and above-mentioned formula, and according to the observed and computational value in different decades of Gushanchuan to analyze the impacts of climate change and human activity on runoff and sediment transport of flood event. The result is shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . From the above statement, the following recognition can be got. The influencing extent by climate change and human activity on runoff and sediment transport of flood event in different period is dissimilar. The effect of climate factor to both runoff and sediment transport of flood event displays descending tendency. In 1980s, due to the distinct reduce of rainfall in flood event, the impact of climate factor on runoff and sediment transport of flood event is up to 97.3%; although the sediment transport of flood event decreased 1029× 10 4 t compared by the period before 1979, this value decreased by climate factor reaches to 1171× 10 4 t owing to the decreasing rainfall and silt brought by low peak discharge, and the result by human factor shows rising sediment transport.
All in all, climate change is the major reason for the drop of runoff and sediment transport of flood event in Gushanchuan watershed. During the period of human activity, i.e. from 1980 to 2010, the reduced number is 65.7% and 72.9% respectively.
Conclusions
(1) The year 1979 is the turning point of runoff and sediment transport in flood event of natural period and human activity impacting period in Gushanchuan basin, which analyzed by method of orderly clustering and MWP test.
(2) The model of runoff and sediment transport of flood event with the independent variable combined by mean areal precipitation and rainfall intensity is established using the data before the turning point year 1979.
(3) During the period of human activity, namely from 1980 to 2010, runoff of flood event in the basin decreased 1,771× 10 4 m 3 , climate change and human activity occupies 65.7% and 34.3% respectively; sediment transport decreased 1,144× 10 4 t, and the two percentage is 72.9% and 27.1%.
